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"The Dedication and Affirmation of the Chist Child"
Luke 2:22-38

The season of Christmas ushers in hope for what the future holds.
Regrettably, it ends all too soon. No sooner are we use to seeing the lighting of
the Advent candles, that we unceremoniously blow them out until next year.

And that's the way alot of our dreams end up, too. They're stored away
in the closet of our minds alongwith the dreams of yesteryear. Another
Christmas has come and gone. What began with joy and laughter solemnly
ends with but awhimper.

Perhaps that's how Simeon felt during those many years of waiting.
Until thatfateful day when his eyes gazed upon this newborn babe. He had
held on to the hope once promised by the Holy Spirit thathe would see his
salvation while in the 'living years'.

Yes, some things are worth waiting for. That first kiss. Turning sixteen
and getting your driver's license. Paying offthe mortgage. Receiving that first
Social Security check. There's always something worth waiting for. So long
as you are willing to search hard enough and long enough for it.

Little is known of this marq Simeon other than what Scripture tells us

[that]: "lte wos a righteous and devout man". Although we find Simeon at the
temple, one must not presume he was a priest. For instance, there's no
indication he was at Jesus' circumcision eight days after his birth. But priest or
not, God providentially aranged for this intimate encounter. Our passage
says: (3...1re catne in the Spirit into the temple..." Yes, the Holy Spirit led or
thrusted Simeon to the temple that day. When Joseph andMary presented
their Child to him, his eyes gazed upon not only his own redemption, but the
' consolation of Israel'\.

In this verse, the Greek yerb "to look", expresses the idea of a quiet
confidence; an assuredness. Simeon exhibited great patience, but perhaps his
greatest attribute was one of hope. Hope is a powerful weapon in the
believer's arsenal of spiritual weapons. It's been said, "Hope sees the invisible,
feels the intangible, and achieves the impossible." The Bible reminds us [that]:
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"Hope does not disappoinl' [Romans 5:5]

Have you ever asked yourself "What was so special about this Chrld?"
It's quite likely Simeon had dedicated hundreds, perhaps even thousands, of
newbom infants. Was there ahalo adoming the Christ Child as medieval art
often depicts?

It more likely that Simeon didn't notice anything extraordinary about
this Child's physical features. Nevertheless, he knew...he knew! Our passage
reads: 4...an d when the parenb brought in the Child Jesus, to carry outfor flin the
custom of the Law, then he took Him into his oftns, and blessed God..." Notice
the sequence. Simeon was to dedicate Joseph and Mary's first male child in
accordance with the Law of Moses [Exodus l3:2,12; Numbers 3:13;8:171.
But besides blessing their young rnfant, Simeon praised God for bring this
Child from His rcalmrnto our world!

Simeon exclaimed: ('Now Lord, Yoa are releosing Your bond-seruant to
depart in peace, according to Your word; For my eyes haw seen Your salyation,t'
To borrow a modern euphemism, Simeon uttered, "Lord, f'ye seen it all!" He
then went on to say, "So now let me go in peace." Yes, Simeon could now die in
peace with the knowledge that he had once held "the salyation of God". But
neither his alone, not yours alone, not mine alone. No! God's salvation is
showered upon allbelievers of every age; both Jew and Gentile. We can't eam
it. We can'tbuy it; although some have tried (e.9., Simon the Sorcerer - Acts
8:9-20). And, we certainly can't justify receiving His sovereign grace. Pure
and simple, God's gift is showered upon allwho receive it!

Simeon continued his platitudes; t(For rny eyes hove seen Your salvotion,
which You have prepared in the presence of all peoples, 'A lisht of rcvelation to the
Gentiles, and the gloryt of Yourpeople Isroel,'" Tltere's no misinterprettngwhat
Simeon was saying. He was quoting from the words of Isaiah l9:2;49:61
where the prophet spoke of a ngreat light that will shine on God's ptrcpk, Israel,
and as a light to the Gentiles."

And Joseph andMary ((were amazed at the things which were being said
about this Child," Simeon then blessed both the couple and their Child. But
before departrng, Simeon spoke of a dlr:e prediction to the Child's mother:

"Behold, this Child is appointedfor thefoll and rise of many in Israel, andfor a
stgn to be opposed - and a sword will pierce syen your own soal - to the end thot
thoughtsfroffi firany hegrts may be reyeoled,"



What could Simeon have meant by this? These prophetic words served

as what is known as a synecdoche (pronounced si-nec-da-che) meaning "apart
representing the whole". In other words, this Child, the Christ Child, would
raise on high those who would come to believe in Him unto eternal life. But
for those who opposed Him, the Christ would prove to be a 'stumbling block'.
Those who would hurl insults at Him, revile andhate Him, and ultimately put
Him to death.

Oh, how these somber words must have resoundingly echoed in Mary's
heartas she stood rlear the foot of the cross at Golgotha while watching her
beloved Son die in such a cruel, inhumane way! One commentatot wrote:
"llpheaval awaits those who oppose Him and exaltation for those who believe
in Him. And heartache and solrow will visit even this Child's parents."

As the selmon title suggests, "Tlte Dedication and Afirmation of the Christ

Chitd,"this was a day not only for dedicatrngtheir Child in His service to God,
but it was also an afftrmation. For on that day a prophetess by the name of
Anna also caught a ghmpse of the Child. Anna was a widow; advanced in
age. We're told she never left the temple. Instead, she continually fasted and
prayed. She, too, was fortun ate to have encountered this young family and to
look upon this young rnfant.

Our passage reads (At that very moment she caflre up and began giving
thanks to God, and continued to speak of Him to all those who were lookingfor the

re demption of lerusalem, "

Nothing more is heard of either Simeon, or Anna. But nothing more
needs be said. They depmtedas swiftly from the pages of Scripture as when
they first appeared. So, it's left to our tmagination how they might have felt
following their miraculous encounter. As for Simeon, he held in his arms the
gteatestgift which any man could ever hope to receive. Of this we can be

certain. Both Simeon and Anna depafied in peace. But can the same be said

of you and ofme?

After all, these events happened so long ago! What possibly could this
passage hold for us living in the twenty-first century? But this is a timeless
message. One so simple andyetso profound. This message is telling us: "Stop
searching. Stop waiting". The Christ whom you seek is herel Jesus, the
Christ, resides in the hearts and minds of all who believe.

The Reverend Timothy L. Smith wrote: "Jesus is God's grftfor us to
receive. He came down to us when we could not reach up to Him...The
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Christ Child is God's indescribable, inexpressible, unspeakable gift., too
wondrous for words. But, like any gqft. at Christmas time, Christ can only be
yours if you are willing to receive Him." I And receive Him you must!

Let us ptay...

I Reverend Dr. Timothy L. Smith, God's Indescribable Gili! Advent 2014 (Scottsdale, AZ: Waterfrom the Rock

Ministries, 2014) pg.7


